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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
We give upon our second page, a short account

of the meeting of hie Catholic Defence Association
uipon the 17thi uIt., and the rules and regulations for
the future conduct of the Society. The No-Popery
excitement seens ta have greatly snbsided, ehe atten-
lion of the public being more occupied in speculations
as t. the nature of Lord John RusselIs pronised
R 1eform Bill, than vith theological controversies. It
appears that there are still rumors of a projected
State prosecution of the obnoxious Catholic Bishops.
W'e rend in the Tablet-

They threaten us from Ihe otier sile of the channel
vith a prosecution of the Bishops; with fine and im-

prisonment for the Primate. De it so. Even lthe wise
inen of tius world are the veriest fools in these matters,
and those with whom we have Io do are not not even the
wise mon of this world. They are only Ithe wise men
of Gotham who put ont to sea in a washiug tub. We
do not fear them-lhey, and their wisdom, and theirc
tub ! Lot thom do their worst with the Primate. If
niot merely Lord John, but if ail H-ell should gape ta
swallow him up, lie vill survive ta mock thîeir fury;
and Ireland ta bless the Primacy under which sihe
was first solemnly committed ta hIe patronage of the
Holy Mother of God, " under the tile.of tle inmacu-
late Conception."

Our readers may recollect hie case of Mr. Weale,r
a schoohnaster, who vas sentenced to three inonths'
imprisonment for chastising oaie of bis pupils for theft
and lying, and whom elie Protestant papers, with that
respect for truth for vhich they are sa favorably dis-
tinguislhed, have invariably represented as a Catholicè
Clergyman, althougli they well knew, because it was
distinctly stated by the prosecutors on the trial, that
]MIr. Weale was not in Holy Orders at ail. Tie
case of this unjustly-treated gentleman lias been sub-
mnittead ta the Secretary of State. Tiwo Surgeons,
Dr. Fox and Mr. Bilton, of Gray's -lospital, have
given certificates in entire contradiction of th ne-,
lical evidence produced at t/e trial, founded on ant
ixamination of the boy, iviuich they made iltree days
before thIe sole iedical witness against Mr. Weale
saw hiin. The gross injustice ofI the sentence, andc
the infamous bigotry viich dictated it, are, at lengtli
made manifest; and there is every reason ta expect,
thaat the Governinent ivill be shaned into settinîg Mr.
Weale at liberty.

Tie rapid increase of Catholicity in Scotland, is
excitmnmuch anxiety in the bosoms of the fatliers ofs
the Presbyterian Churcli. They cannot siut their !
eyes to the fact, that PDopcîy lias increased, and is j
increasing, and they know not iow it is ta be resisted. i
They remember not the advice of Gamaliel, the Plia-|f
risce Io tahbeSanhedrii-.- to let it ahone, be-
cause if it be of God thiey are not able ta destroy
it, lest, perhaps, they be found to oppose God." Ati
a late meeting of the Synod of Glasgow, the assen-
bled ministers toolc counsel against the Chiurch of
Christ, and resolved "That the ministers vithin the0
bounds of tlie Synod be instructéd to continue their I
exertions against the progress of Poper?; •and
ta urge the people to do whatever lies in tieir
power ta resist its inroads." To pull down and de-
stroy the Catholic Chapels, we suppose, is meant, and
ta insult and abuse tie Clergy, and the religious. The
Presbytery of Selkirk, where, a few years ago, theres
was not a single Catiolic, and viere a CatioaheiPrieste
vould have been looked upon with as much surprise,I
as a visitant from another sphere, is fast beconinga
Catholicised. One speaker at the meeting frankly
admnited, hat the nuinber of Romanists witlin the
limits of their own Presbytery had greatly increased0
during the last few years, but attributed it greatly ta
the influx of Catholicism froin other quarters. The)
sane tbing hîad occurred in other Presbyteries; andt
-dreadfui to relate-he had reason to fear that
.Popish chapels would soon be erected -in various
places in- their neiglibor.hood, as ane iad lately been
in IIawick. But thîis was not the worst of it. Ther
speaker' looked with' more serious alarnlo the fact,
that schools ivere being opened by Scotch Episcopa-
lian clergymen, in which Catliolic doctrines, or doc-
trines very like Catholic doctrines, were openly in-i
culcated. Upon thte vhole, it is clear from the
complaints of tie Presbyteries and Synods upon the
subject, that Cathoalicity is progressing rapidly in
Scotland-,much ta the annoyance of the Devil aind his
agents, whmo. are, naturaHly, loath ta rellnquish thecir
prey. This state af things is a smnoular commentary
an Kirwant's "Decline of Popery.'

The IrishExiles, mnVan Diemen's Lantd,hbave been
agamn made. the v.ietnns of officiaI brutality, We copy
te following account af tire treatmentbofJohîn Mitchi-
ell, from the .'hople's A/dvocate, (a Newv Southb
WVales.paper,.of the 14th of June):--

"l In ur last we. called attention ta a pragraph
wlhdh appeared in a recent number of the Lunceston

.Eaieanouncn~ tat the famii yh af Mr Michl
their noble--hearted relative. .He, anixious ta see those
fram whaom. hie was so longe andi so painlully separated,
asked aüd obtamned permîssian ta visit Launcestan; ~

but, as.unfortunately lie hasoinited to pravide himself
with à written pass, ho lîad no soonîer arrived in
imat towul thant lie. %vas arresi'ed and thrown iat

aoi, ta remain tîrere till communication could be
flad with, and instruction received from, Hobart Town.
This is the extent of Our knowledge, and we have yet
to learn tlie decision at head quarters, whether favora-
ble or othierwise to the unfortunate state prisoner. But
it would seem that a certain fatality attends those poti-
tical martyrs, who iave been located under the wise
anid paternal rule of Governor Denison, and more espe-
cially the gentleman vihose naine iwe have.placed at
the head of thiis article. Th'lie first -wi felt the indig-
nation of England, ie was sent ta Bermuda, where
his life-was eiidangered, in consequence of the climate
iot agreeing with lini Eventually he was removed,
inti waS a passenger iii tie Neptune, vhich was not
allowed ta discharge her cargo of crime at the Cape of
Good Hope, but was compelled ta voyage further, and
add fresi population to Van Diemen's Land. We
believe thatI tie true-hearted colonists of South Africa
woiuld have had no objection ta have allowed the land-
ing from the ship, and subsequent residence anong
theom, of Johnlr i'itchell, if it could have been su man-
aged that he alone should bo allowed ta avail himself
of the prividege. This, however, could not be done,
and hie was compelled to journey onwards to Van Die-
mnou's Land, where at lenîgthl he fonnîîd a resting place
for his wearied foot. Since that ilme ho bas iived in
campatative retirement, and lias ot been sa promiii-
ently betore the public as others of his compatriots,
who have beei subjected tIo the coarse insuits and in-
d(gniies of Ihe rnilmg atuthorities. But owing, as iWe
said before, ta that uifortunate fatality which seems to
attach itself to liese gentlemen, no soonr iad hie pro-
ceeded (byperni.ssion) ta Latinceston, tu weilcome his
famnily, than ie is ihiruwn ino prison, because ho iad
nia wriLten pass. Whiethîer lie Goverior or Comptrol-
ler-Generat may deem ibis omission of sufficieiit im-
portance to merit tirce moiths at the Cascades, We
have yet ta lean ; but we should not be at all surprised
if it were so ; no despotic or arbitrary proceeding of
lthe Governrmeit of Van Diemens Land would astoi-
ish us. The pet ty malignity and[ vindictivenless sa
cften evinced in is conduut a le Irish state prisoners,
warrant us ii slupposing thnt-as long as it keeps
within the law-it m-ay work as it will, and even
streteh a point, not onîly in equity but also in, law. tu
accomplisli its purpose of aggravating lie'distressing
condition of those hilo are fircetI to dwell under il,
and to subnit to its every caprice. Str'ely it was quite
sufficient that tihese gentlemen-many of them of a
rank in sociely more stable and more exalted tirait an
adventitions Excellency, whto mighit before to-morrow
be ordered tojoin his corps and do daty-should have
been torn froin their faniies, and homes, and forced
imto revolutionary banisiment, that they should not,
in their place of exile, be harrassed by the insolence
of officiais, who, iinable ta compreiend the virtuous
anîd ptare motives which animated them, and urgeai
them on the cçurse wtich they pursued, to the over-
thrrow ofI teir own hopes and prospects-seem ta take
a malicious pleasiure in subjecting them t annoyances,
which are deeply anad acutely felt by the high-spirited
men who are the victims of their whims. It may be
said, liat the authorities were feaiful tihatMr. Mitchell
iroual follor lte exampie cf M'Maaus andi fhy frotn
Ihe cohouy-but theymîeed îot-tiey con ld ol ner-
tain any scch apprer nsions. In the case of the former
there was no breach of that tacit agreement whicht
existed betweeri every state prisoner and the-govern-
ment; while in that of hlie latter, the bond hmai been
brokein by the execitive, and Mr. M'Ma.<it, beimig
relieved from ail obligation, then did wiat every mant
would d1o under similar circumstances-namely, re-
lieve himself from the duresse o which lae was sub-
jected; and we have before now expressed our sincere
satisfaction that ie iad succeeded in eluding the
vigilance ofhis gaoler, and disappeared from the land
of his bondage. But Il was not very likely that a man
Who had just received the tidrgs of the arrivai of his
family, vould harbor any intention of absconding,
froin even such a place as Van Diemanî's Land, and
we wait with. anxiety ta learn ithe issue of the niew
proceeding, which savors so strongly of the domi-
necring anîd despotic spirit aof te officiais of the south-
Crn colony.

But the people of England have expended so muelci
of their sympathy on the assassins and cut-throats of
Italy, that threy have none ta spare for their oivn fel-
low-citizens ; they have tears for Poerio, but not a
word of compassion for Johln Vlitchell.

it is positively annotunced in the Globe, that the
Government does not intend ta comply witht Sir Harry
Smnithm's demnand for 10,000 additional troops, ta be
sent to the Cape of Good Hope. Fro iwhence we
conclide, that Our rulers are beginning ta Tind out
how expensive it is ta carry on a "little war," and
are prepared t abandon the colony to its fate.

Our Colonial Parliament is dissolved. Writs,
bearing date the Gti instant, returnable on the 24th
of Deceiber, have been issued. Several candidates
are in the field for the city of Montreal ; but Mr.
Young's address is the only one that is as yet before
lhe public.

RECORDS OF CRIME.
Sanie remarks o ours ipon the rapid increase of

revolting crimes, in England and Scotlaid, bave
drava ¡pn us lie fiery indignation of sereral of ur
catemnporaries, 1viio, rînable ta dca>' tie facts irlicl
we adduced in support o our assertions, argue as if
il were exceediangl y improper to allude ta tbe exist-
ence ai tiiese dzirkc spots, upon tire disk ai tirat gla-
rnous sun-lre civilisatio ai iet XIs. centurythis

seems ta rs t le nmore uînjust, because, after ail, wre
enive ay tiroeasure ;namhartut w~e nmade lise of froun

dail> c plaints ai tIr peidica prs ntr
United Kingdomn ; complaintai ofic rapid deniorali-
sabian ai thie great nmass ai the peopie; bte raîiid

decre fI iase sahutary' clreckse wi h i lvethe
God-thre hoape ai Heaven, and the er ai Hell-

inaeupon tbatpassiaus ai our fallen nature. We
nidua say' gsimatgiluen, on Scatchrmen, wreo

mar po la tcrimestitn clire clridrenr oftother lands;

but wre said-and we deliberately repeat lt--that the
undeniable decay af morality, anrd increase ai crime
amoangst btem, is owng to tireir Protestantim, and

that, not becauseProtestantism explicitly teachres, or
inculcates immorality, or the practice of vice-but
becauîse it is utterly imputent to arrest the progress
of that ßlood of iniquity, whiclh, like a deluge, sveeps
over the face of society with irresistible force, and
ivill soon, unless checked, obliterate, the last vestiges
of that true. civilisation-, which Catholie Christianityb
imparted to our Pagan ancestors. Do iwe exagge-
:ate? Are these merely the dreams of the benighted

Papist ? We ivill still, as is our invariable custom,
appeal to the testimony of Protestants; the> are
good witnesses iwhuen they testify against tienselves.

In Blackwood, for September of this year, we
find the following picture of the moral and religious
condition of the inhabitants of the large towns

"0 f education they receive little or nothng; for
they musi be iu attendance oni tieir gaunt iron master
during the'wruhole of their waking hours; and religion
seeks after them in vain. What ionder, then, if the
condition of our operatives shiotuhl be such as to sug-
gest to thinking minds, very serious doubts whethmer
our hoasled civilisation can be regarded in the light of a
blessimg ?. Certamn il is, thai the bulk of tiese classes
are neLither better nor happier thaui tieir forefathers.
Nay, if fhere be any truth in evidence-amu rcalil1/lin
the appalling accounts which reach us fronm fhe hear of
the towns, there erixts an amount of crime, misery,
druncenness and projligacy, tvwhich is maknown even
anong savages and healhen nations. Vere we ta recall
from lie four ends of the earth, ail the missionaries
who have been despatched froin the various citrches,
threy wotuld find more lian sufiicient work ready for
lem at lhome. Well-neaniig imen projec't sanitary
improvemenis, as if tihese could avail to counteract
the moral poison. New ciuichtos arc built; newschools are fiunded ; public bathts are subscribed for,
and publie washing houses are opened; the old rooker-
les are pumlied down, and ligiht and air admitted to the
heart of the cilies-but the heart of the people is vol
chtanged; and neither air, nor water, aor religioris
varuing, lias the effect of checkingerime, eradicating

intemperance, or teaching man lhe duty whiclh lie
owes to hinself, his brethren. and his God !

This is atnawful picture, but it is a true one ; and il
vell becomes us to consider why thuese things should

be." m

The great bonst of Protestantismt is its material
progress. "9 See," it says, pointing to its factories,
cottonimi ls, and steam engines, "lsee vhat Protest-
antisim does for a country ; no lazy people among-st
us ; no drones in our ive ; no time lost im Saint's
days, Holy-days, and other Popisht superstitions, as in
Belgium, Spain, or Portugal." Very true. Protest-
antism, beig of the carth, earthly, mrakes iappiness
to consist in the multitude of things thiat iwe possess;
it is so busy seeking after the meat imait perisith,
that it lias no time to give a thouglht to the Bread of
Life. Its unhappy votaries, as the iwriter ive have
just cited inforns us, "must be in attendance on
their gaunt iron master during the wihole of thceir
waking hors," and the consequence is, that r' reli-
gion seeks after thèm in vain." Catholicity, by
teaching mthat we are but pilgrimûs, anal sojourners
lere below-thiat on earth ive have no abidig restmg

place-that our great study should be, not how to
ive, but iow to die-procures for her children some
respite from their daily toils; and thits it is, that
althoughiim lCatholie countries, there may be less
commercial and manurfacturing energy, a smaller pro-
duction of marketable commodities, tiere are, at
least, no compIaints that "relia-ion seeks afterelie
people in vain," or that they iavme no time to bestow
a thoughut upon the Lord who made-yea redeemned
thein witi His blood. England was once Catholic
England-not less renowned, not less powerful. than
modern Protestant England-in those days books
irere scarce, because dear; many could neither read
nor writee; and yet, ive are very certainthat in those
days of Popish ignorance, there wvas none so ignorant,
as not to knoiw that God becamne man-that the
Word wvas made flesh-and suffered for us on the
cross. Granting even, for the sake of argument,
that the faith of the people in those days, iwas an un-
enlightened faiti, stili, they had a faith, and that iras
somnetiing. An iuideli was uiknowvn ;-btle poorest
had the gospel preached unto lim; everny rnan hrad a
religion, even were it as our Protestant brethren as-
sert, a corrupt religion ; if he superstitioîusly believed
in Purgatory, lue believed no less irmly in the eter-
nity of Hell rfie, lu a great day of judgment to
coine, and a state of future revards and pmunishments;
if ie imvoked the prayers of ihe Saints in 1-aven,
and, above ail, of tie Blessed Mother of God, he re-
lied for salvation upon the atoning blood of lier Di-
vine Son alone ; and we are very certain, that tie
most ignorant Papist that ever attended the idolatrous
service of the Mass, iu those dark ages, would, if
questioned, have been able t give better answers as
to the faith that was in hin, than ie find given by
thue Protestant costermonger in the XIX. century.
"I never heard about Chistianity," says one. "No;
TI never ieard about this here creation you speak
aou t. loor se, G d Almiglity made the world,
aud tue pon brickîayer's baborers built the houses
afterwards. I have ieerd a little about our Saviour
-they seem t say ie ias a goodisi kiid of a man."
Another meulions arving heard aboui our Saviuri'

tra her abie, "aotlus girimg a great mnyr> paonr
peaople a penny oai and a bit ai fiait eachr, wrhichr
prao'es imn tavbe a ver>' kind gentlemant." Anrother
sys-Inyrgo ta chmurch. . . . Thiere is fia

sitermnougers go ta chmurch, except bte rogues ofi
thtitisa heaita •appear good.~ Nowr, if iwe a>'

b .a l .i uctmen ignorance is bte result of Pr'otest-
atim il ls bcauîse titis hreathuen ignorance di<l trot
exs uCat imliîes-because il does not exist in

an>' athiolic caunry ai bte present day-and be-
cause, upon tire testimny ai Protestants thremseivês,
bt daes nat exist amnongst the Cathrolic population,

noviïrgn lIre same coudtin aiof, 'am enjoy'ing only

thecir Protestant brethrren, ai iios etb aan ras-
then ignorance we haegie snan spea-
above; andr for a prooav-of luich we refer aur read"

THE TRUE' VITNESS AND CATHOIIC CHRONICLE.
r ers ta Ir. Mayiews letters on t dL

the-London poor." The difference . n br
of the two classes-af tie Cathie thP rai
poor-is no, less stiiking, and advanta esat

foriner:-- .eous to the
s Very few of the women (nor indeed of the me;r thoug-h rather miore of them than ihe women) the e,and they are mostly all wretehedly poor h retd,

women ('Cthe Irish Catholies presenit wo cirautthistics vhich distinguish them front the Londoanacter-
mongers-they are chaste, andi, unlike ' coverv seldom form any connection without icof thie marniage ceremony. They are, anrcuion
attentive to rehgious observances."

Mr. James Bruce, a Protestant, wriîing il, Ill
Scois~nan, an~ Edinbui g paper, arrives at preciseitle sane restîts,iwithregard tothe respectiv.e ioraliiof thre Catlholie and -Protestant poor. lere is lusdescription of the state of morals in Edinburgîh.-

"But the -7eat peculiarity of lie rgiy of E
is, that within bow-shot of the splendid mnsionbrh
population boasting themselves to be, anint of me,,t worldly refinement, at lie highest pitch wiîiî ¡ tifmerancient or modern limes have eitnesiete, andpessedof a purity in religious knowlnedge and posaticeun-
exampled amongst iristian niatigasIvdpilrabovs, -of tis populaioi a kingdom:of darknessitisoy-shi
vice, has erected itself, and is dail) s, eigmhenuuîi ilsfortifications and deepening its tronels n tenlg ¡jîn-position with a population wlho vaunt hlt thircity contains every element necessaiy to train ther
up as one famiy t God, Ilera -s mu'o î lotherpropulation, strong inii umbers, ani îTsperawmil uin,who are to ah iiteints ana purposes practical mser,
In close geographical contact wiilleach ahlier, llei0eare existi itwo populiations,-thierncf w hiclheis aefar separated froa ithe other iin habits, fen icis, ant!outward appearance, as if a hemisphre linti ieivened between them.'p. 3.

" As to the almost total negiect of the wc uthe criminal by the clergy, both Establisled aihd a i-seniors, it is perfectly amazing, and is arbjnt î.
wvhich I shall be obliaed ta retun ayais.ub-jc. 13t

Oh," says our Protestant friend, " this is orrin,ta the immense number of the poor Irish." No t
not-Ilis vice, tlis ininorality, is confimed ailmotentirely ta the Scotchi and Protestant populationrhe saune author continues:

" The Higlh Street and its closes ae inl•abitei. ilagreat measure, by a Scotch population, andtb il ihem
liat fenale profligacy is nost abunida u t. he re tt
hate Daniel O'Connell once assertedI the superorihy oehls countrywomen over those of England, iii respect jthe conparatively smaller amount of unchiastiv
aronDpt then, he ras assailed by an injudicious poaftion of hie press as a slanderer of lie purest o ihsex. J-e vas erfectlh hriirt, baivever, itipolnt orfact-as far as Eclads ce if ie i-cluded Sceliand under lie head of Eugland, ie ivasstill more stron2ly in the righit. Wheinever ao
tire fernales in ail parts of Edintburgh, you Inet tlILthose in wî-hose whole appearance their retched ocurei-
pation is inscribed iii nimistakoablo characters onfind thein o be Scottish-a great nrany, inileed. of the
Iaiive groth of t henode',Allirons, rearc within
the souund oh' nany Sabbathî bohîs, ant i umier irieoyeof an ifinite variety of benevoient anid philantlhrepîi
institutioins-rearedi tire very neighborhood of ladies
whîo arc not content ta be devout in private, but who.
crowd with their presence every assemblage vhiere
tîiscourses are delivered on the best means of proteci-
in" from crime and degradation lie more vretched of
their countrynen and countrywomen. On tihe oter
hîand, in the lowest hoviels occupiei by tie Irishi-
wiere you fitind thiat thieves reside anJ resort-wheir
riotous persons are every othier night apprehenidei bi-
,he police-you do not find these appearatces-buît oui
the contrary, everything ta iniduce you to believe thait
in this respect the females are- distinguislied fronm our
countrywomen, living in what appear tobe simihar
circumstaices."ý-p.

We have thlus produced. Protestant authorities.
alone, im support of aur stateient, thtf tie ellect of
Protestantism ipon the imorats of he poor, is strik-
ingly exemplified n the rapid interease of crinie,
drunkenness, and prostitution.

PROTESTANTISM vs. MAIIOMEDANISM.
Writing some ionths ago upon the necessity for

separate schools for Ithe chilren of Catiholics and.
Protestants, because of the impossibility of imîpariiîîg
ta then any common religious instruction, we observeri
" that there lis less comnunity af fait/a lbtu-it.
flic Catholic and the Protestant, than betwixt thu
Protestant and the Mahomcdan;" and we argied,
that if the Protestant father vould be justly loath lo
sendi his child ta a Malhoiedan schiool, so aiso ought
the conscientious Catholic tao prefer seeing lis onlf,
and beloved child, lying a corpse at bis feel, to allowvinlg
iim to attend schools, in wihich the principles of Pro-testantism ivere directly, or indirectly inculcated; wie
remeinber also,tiat this opinion called forth expressions
of surprise from an evangelical cotemporary.

The result of every day's experience, is to imrrprcss
us more stroncgly with the truthi of our assertion, and
ta furnish us with more abundant proofs of tue ill-

possibility of any fllowsip in education, became
cf the impossibility of givimg a common rehigiolis
instruiction toCatIolics anid Protestants. Oftcourse ie-
did not mean ta insinuate tiat there vas any great
resemnbîance betwvix t Islamismr and Protestantismt,
ailthugh wre said, that threre was less differenîce
betwixt themi, than betwveen tire latter and Cathroicity.
Thmere is a great diffecrence, as thecre ever mîust be,
betwveen an assertion, and a ntegation ; and in titis.
respect,thie difference is altogether in favor' ofslam-
ism, whiicht afirms, and teachmes somneting, te beC
believed; whIilst lire alther contents itseîf wvith deniying,
and teaching tihat something is to be disbelieved, The
similarity thierefare consists in whiat thme Mahoedantil
and tire Protestant deng, ini common ; wvhilst the
simnilarity betwixt the fariner and the Cathiolic, Con-
sists in whiat thecy assert in commn; Whaît we mecn,
threfIore, by the resemblance hbwixt Pr.otestaintisii
and Mahmomedamism, is, that now.-a-days bothi dni ny
common tire saine great doctrines o Chrnistianiriy

ious tonen ent" 'fi Ptestant iedeed, i


